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~~I THE CADMEA J~~ 

to tbe 

Jljoarb of <ebucation 

To that noble body of men and women, in rec

ognition of their manifold ervices to Tennessee 

High. we gratefully and respectfully dedicate 

this edition of THE c~D\IHA 

THr, BO \RD OF ED C \riO:\ 

.\lR·. ,~\\1 \liTCHEl.l. 

DR. 'I YIH RI< Sl R 

.\lR. CARl KI .... (, 

\lR. j \\1ES lhRKI:R 

\lR. D \VF lh.RGI:R 

\lR. R. ]. MoTTER~ 

\lR. R. B. RLBI'<S 



" I" 

%~~~~~~~~~~~~~-::~~~~=: 



(Cabmus C!Clu b 

LBERT CO\\\'\ Editor 

\\ILL! ~\1 D \\IS Assistant Editor 

Jcn CHRI TI \:\ Business .Uanagtr 

.Jssistant Business .Managa 

.l.rsociate Editor 

EvcF'\I P\RD F .lrt Editor 

_l l.IA ,~L \CK So, iety Editor 

JoH~ LIPsCO\tB Athletic Editor 

ELIZABETH B\CH\1~:\ .lssociate Editor 

Euz.\BETH :\IcKFF Freshman Editor 

Sophomore Editor 

II '"'or Editor 

f. Q. H \\\ K Sponsor 
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~~I THE CADMEA ~~~~1f 

jfacultp 

:viR. l\1. D. Fosn R 

S il'llcl' 

Mtss A"-"A lh:u.E LY'\i'\ 

]un;vr Jlatlumatics 

~1R . . S. BFRGIHuSER 

)l'lzior English 

:\11 'S M \UDF, OtiVER 

I/ is tory 

MRs. LEJ~ PATRICK 

.lssistant Commercial 

Mrss FA ""IE L. BAt;\tGARD FR 

Cvmn.acial 

\11s 1 \RY RLCKER 

Junior La1i1z and 1/istory 

M t. Brss BROCE 

junior English 

Mr s MARY BROADY 

English 

:\lR. Ih 'RY Wooo\tA 

Jlm.ual .lrts 

Mrss J 1 lhlJ\1G:\RD. ER 

!lome Economics 

l\Irss REVFLY OwE. 

, l'lzior Jfatlumatics 

MR. 'nARLI s \r LE. 

J!athrma·ics 

MR. E. Q. H,w .. K 

Lat11z 

MI MARY L SHFR 

Fresl •nan Jfathemat· s 

Mtss ELIHBETH HrcKs 

Freshn.ah English 

Mrss MARGARET A"<DERSO 

]ulli.Or J1!athemat:d and Ilistory 

MRs. HE RY MILLER 

.!ssistant Lat n 

MR. R. B. Rt-Bl"-S 

, 1 p ri1 · ndnt 
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~entor ((lass 

OFFI 'ER, 

jACK STO'i'F 

Jou LIP C0\1B 

KATHERI'i E KELLER 

BILLY D VI 

MISS DER 0 

~fttrb.lf)ilt 

D ar. beloved school of ours, 
When Time takes us ;may, 

\Viii not the lonely soul return 
In \\incl. or fop;, or spra\, 

r in the bur tinp; bud of spring. 
Or in the pril rain? 

\Ve only knO\\ to be with thee 
\Ve will come back again; 

Be a use of the p;rea t 10\ e \\ e bear, 
Perhaps someday \\e'll be 
ray of living ·unlight, 
To shine, dear school, on thee. 

Prtsident 

I' ice-President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Sponsor 

Louise Lo"c. 
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THE CADMEA 

\ '\ '\ \ U .E :\GER 
•· Lte '' 

Studying, making high gradt·s. forr111n g la~ting 
fn, ndship:. doing hn parr in tht "tlfarc of thl· 
sd10ol, :~dmind hv all that surm up \nna T.t·c 
in school. 

\\ILL! \\1 ~COlT BOOHER 
h Scott~· , 

"Scorn " is an acrommodating sort of fellow, 
ah, ays n:ath• to hdp rn an\· "a\' . lie is thc kind 
\\l' look to in a crisis and lind htlp. 

), LL 'OR RI I::VI·. -\'\DRL\\' S 
"Studmt Bod~ ' 

c\lcrc Flamtn Club. 
Girls' Chorus 
Toh l.ditor C\mrt,s Club. 
Studtnt Council 

Elinor rs ont• of tht most ddi.dnful comradcs 
one could ask for \\ rth lwr constant smilrs and 
t·hccry "ords for c.:nrnme, she holds a place in the 
hearts of hc.:r classmatc.:s that no othtr one can fill. 
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~I THE CADMEA 1~1i~~~~?Jf 
t 

\1 \RY I LIZ \BETII B \CII\l \\ 
"Osmosis ' 

l'resHknt Gids' I ft-Y 
Sn·n·t.rn \kn Flamcn C.luh. 
\lpha Onwga Litcran Sout·n·. 
(;iris' Chorus. 
\ssonatt· I· dit<H l'\lntl Club. 
Swdcnt Counril. 

Clt•nr. \\itn and studious, l·.hzahcth makt:s 
fr it·nds "he rn• r she gms. \\' e prt·thct rha t life 
,,ilJ m•n•r he dull or monotonous for l ~ lizahcth, 
nor to those \\hO arc assm·irttd \\ith ht·r. 

II S B RE\1 
"Red" 

-\I though tillS is "Rt·d's" tirst yt·ar in Tennessee 
lligh, he has ;tln·ad~ proved to he a great asst.:t to 

rlw rlass and sdwol. The question is "How drd 
\\c cvn gn alon~.: \\ithout him?" 

LOL ISL E\' -\ ':) BRO\\ \ 
"\\ t.:t·s ., 

\ rce-Pn:si<knt (;iris' llr-Y. 
1 rcasun:r -\lpha Omt·ga Lrrcrar~ <>eren·. 
(1irls' Choru .. 
Studcnt Council. 

In l.ouisl \H h.rn a fricnd "ho is and al\\a\· ''ill 
he "rrut· hlue." She rs one of our most attractive 

. !!Iris not on I\' rn "looks" hrrt also in per onalin·. 
Louise, \\t' "ish \<Hr thl' best of luck as the "doc
tor's "ife." 
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IH 10" \1 \1\ C\:\1PBELL 

Rt·ion is a girl of ah.Iity and strong dt'termination. 
She al" ays gus "h:tt she sets ht:r heart to do and 
\H kncm that this trait is tnough to make ht:r 
lift• a sun·t·ss. 

\\'ILLIHI BlR"S l'\ II 
"Doug" 

-\lpha Omt·ga Littran :oncty. 

W. B. is "true blue;" ask his friends, they kno\\ 
it' a fact. Ht: i. loyal to tiH·m. to his sch~ol, and 
to "hat~nr tasks he. performs. 

~1 \RTH \ I- LSO" C-\RI.lO 
"\I arsh" 

Prtsldent -\thletic -\ssoC'Iation. 
-\I ph a Omega Litcrar~ Socltt). 
Student Council. 

;\1artha, "our little girl," has hc~n a faithful 
memht:r of the Class of '2{, and ah,ays has bet:n 
n·ady to do her part. B~· htr unS\\l:rving lo~·alty 
and charming manners, she has \\on lin herst:lf a 
host of friends m Tennesst·t· I hgh. 
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~~~~~I THE cAD ME A ~~~~~~~?. 
t 

R lJ'I'II '\ \DI '\I C \ I I·.S 
"S.trdllll'" 

(;iris' Chorus. 

'\ad me is one of our jolliest Suuors She ah\ a\ s 
knds a helping hand to thost: m nc.:c.:d and IS popular 
among the t:ntire student h()(h·. 

]OJ: D\VID CIIRISIJ \'\ 
'"joe.;" 

Bon' Hi-Y. 
Bu.smess :\lanager C\ll\!LS Club. 
Studmt Counril. 

In "joe" we find the.: husinc.:ss abilitv of the 
class. Cheerful. contented and studious, he ha 
managed ''ith skill the business end of the school 
publications. lie gms out into the world \\ith 
the best wishes of all his classmates. 

MARY I LIZ.-\BETH COLLI. ·s 
•· Boots" 

Girls' Chorus. 
Alerc Flamcn Club. 

":'>lary Liz" belongs to the ~?;ang, and "ith ht:r 
winnin~?; pcrsonaltt\ she has \\On the hearts of all 
her classmatt:s. Succt:ss is sure to be h<:rs in life. 
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C AD M EA ~~~ 

C L \ R \ I I I I\ IH~ I II CO\\ \ '\ 
•• IIIII:" 

Quiu and dil!nihl·d is J:li/.ahcth. \\'c arc proud 
to daim hl·r as on~ of our Sl·niors. \\\• know that 
she "ill ''in su,·nss \\hcH\l'l she )!OtS. 

\LBI~R I' \\' \LL \U CO\\ \ ' 
"Boo" 

bliwr of C \D\n \ 

-\lpha OmtJ!.I l.irnan . ou t\. 

\kr( llaml·n 'luh. 
Bo\s' lli-Y. 
Snidt nr Coum·il. 

-\lhc1 tIS just tlw fciiO\\ to hl· editor of our annual. 
Hts slol!an is "sumcthin~-: attcmptl·d, somcthin~-: 
dom•," and this lit-termination means success. 

\:\lEU\ G-\LLO\\ \Y D \\IS 

\lpha Oml'l!a l.itcran :onlt\', 
-\!ere l·lamcn Cluh. 
Girls' Chorus. 

mdia is one of our most industnotiS tmors. 
Thcrl' is ran:h- t:v~r a prohll'lll that she cannot 
solvt:. llcr '' msomc wa\·s and plea sin~-: personal
ity h;l\c madt: her a girl that Tl·nncssce lligh is 
proud to 0\\ n. 
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THE CADMEAI~~ 

\ \IJ ROBI~IU' \ C \RRJ:IT 
''But" 

Rohuta. dwct up! You han nn longt r m·t:d 
to - tud\' rn nrh. You h:n c ht't:n tJ lll' to Your 
\lma :\laru· and sht "i ... h, s ~ ou SlllTl·ss in lift·. 

JOSI PI! HI R'l Dl·l \'\1 Y 
"Jo • 

\lpha Onwga Litt:rar~ Sociuy. 
\lt:re Fl;umn Club. 
St 1dent Council. 

Bt:stdl s bt:inl! a good snllknt. "To~'' is a mu
sit·ian. \\ hu1 thnt· is somt:thing to ~lo for somt·onc 
,]se ht• is a!" a\ s n·ad\ to do it. Ohligin~-:. that's 
" [oe" all o\'l·t \\ L ''ish him succt:ss in his work 
it{ lifl. 

U IZ \BI~ Ill II \RR 

\lpha Om,·ga Litt:ran· Sm ll ty. 

One of thl nict:st . tud~nts. and the qui~tl:st is 
llilah~th .• md B. T. II..'. "ill ct:rtamh miss h~r. 
'ht is quiet and sincen· ant! t:\'c.:rnme that knows 
ht·r kno\\s slw is a good stmknr. The class kno\\S 
that sill' \\Ill he successful in the futun'. 



\'1\'1\ '.JI \ II\ 11\\\~ 
" ( hirkcn" 

Basht-hall, 192>-'2-1-'21. 

\'i, ian has "on a place in rhc lu arts of hn rlass
ma H s, nor onh h\ ht r lm .tin and t•ln erfu!m·s-, 
hut also ll\ hn lim athkrit• ahilit) '' hid1 ha 
hclpcd rlw team \\in m.lll\ a ~.:anll. 

\\ 11.1.1 \0.1 D \\'II) Dl.'ll:-\ LR 
"ll.rr<l B01kd" 

\I ph a Onlt'~a l.itcrar \ Socrctv 

":rill '' att:r runs dt·cp." o truer quotation 
could he found "hid1 mrght h acrur.rrc h applied 
to Da\ id. lie is ont of tht· qurt rest and most 
studious nll mbers of the rlass, and \\l' pn:tFcr for 
him a brilliant futurt· . 

. \DDI I. Bl·l 1.1-: III I [' 
"B ·lie" 

\lpha Omeca I iru ar \ ocrcry. 
Treasur r (;iris' I li-'1 
Cirls' horus. 

Addie lklle has '' id and far-n achinc intercsts. 
\ t:t she is ah\ a\ s inrcrcstcd in school. and all its 
acrivitit S, and is a true foliO\\ l'r of our colors. 
\\'c helit•,·e that she ''ill not onh lw str-n sful 111 

"tht• arm)" hut al'o in tht realm of music 
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\\11.1 JJ <;R \Y J \RRJ: IT 
.. \\ tlhl· .. 

I or \\ Jlli~ Cra\ \\C su; a funue hrilli:anr in 
t\en rcsp cr. lltr lmel\ spirit of tOO)Hrarion 
.111 I "tl!m~:ne" to hdp at an\ rime is ad min cl h) 
(\t'f\ on 

JOII'\ \I.FRLD I '.I R 
•· 'quirr I ' 

h>Othall. 1923-'H-'2'\. 
lbskn-ldl, 11>21-'2'\-'l(,, 
Bas~ hall. 1'!23-'2 ~- 2;-'lt •. 
Capr .. m Baskn-hall, '2'J. 
BoL' lli-Y. 

"Tohnni~:" is our all-round arhkte. in football. 
haskct-hall. anti hasthall hl' c'\n·ls. TillS, roguher 
\\ith his 1olh, t".lll'frt·e narurt·. m.tkcs him one of 
out most .popular hoYs. 

\R\11 K\JJHRJ 
•· J' .It" 

\I ph a Omt'l.!•• !.itt nr) So t\. 
: rterar) ;,,.nior lla s. 
<;iris' Clwrus. 

KI-LUR 

\\'e \\ Jll :ab .1\ s n nH mh<l K.11 ht rine as rhe pkn
thd sn·rn;u\ ol our .enior t'hss, • .J,,a\s chterful 
and patitnr no m.llt<r ho" marl\ "st;b-Stniors'' 
clun.,ndcd rh.lt tht·ir n !lilts h pur on rh t'l.tss roll 
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·1 I'\ KL 'S! ·c,J:R 
" l'im " 

\lpha Orm a I. itt rar \ :Ol·it·n. 
c;,rls' Chorus. 

•ita came to us from :wm" all Ja k on Colle~:t 
and she ha \\on th~ n~:ard of all hn cl.rs mare h\ 
her dnotion to lwr hool duri~ . and h\ hn m
niry. 

JOII • :I l L \IR LIPS(()\lB 
"<..''en ern an'' 

\'icc-Pre ident :cnior Class. 
\'icc:-Pr~sidmt \lpha Omega T.itcrar) 'ocict\. 
B(n s' lli-Y. 
l'oothall. 192'-'2~-'l'i. 
Captain l'oorhall. '2'. 
-\ hlnic Council. 
St tdent Council. 

l hrouj.!l,out his hilo!h school t·.nn r. "Johnm" 
has sho\\ n his co-opt r.nion and spit ndid t:xt:cunn 
ahi litv. c pt:rially in tlw "av he handled the foot hall 
team this year. as its captain. "Johnm· ' has 
ah\ a) s taken a It-ad in~ part in school acti,·irics. 
,rnd ti1r him "t' ''ish the grc,tno,t SUCl't:S in liie. 

!.Or!.' I: Bl'RKI~ I 0\ I: 
.. c;oldit• .. 

c;irlo,' l horu . 
\I ph a OnH a Literal') octet\. 

Louise has manv fricn,l: in Tcnn ec Hr::h 
"ho '' tsh tlw ht:<t for ht r. :lw is one of the qurct 
and un.ts-umin mtmhcrs of th(' dass on "hom 
\\c t•an Jcpemi for am rhmg \\C \\ant done. 

~1 



Rl B\ Bl W\ IS \1 \R 10\ 
H lOtS\" 

RuiH is indeed a r.rre i~\\l'l. Her ahilin and 
n·aJineso; to do annhin~.: has won lu r a plan· in 
the hcrrrs of larh of lll'r rlassmates. lin ''innin:: 
pn,on.rhn and hrighr smile ha\ l' madl· ti>r ht r 
man\ fnt·rHJ,, 

_lOll\ 1 \lei\ 1 YRE 
"J arrc Chmku," 

:.\1 ;ma(!t:r I'ootha!l, 1'125. 
Arhktrc Council. 
Boys' lli-Y. 

\\'e are proud to claim J. T. as one of our class
matt:s. His ~nod nature is not the kast reason 
that ht: is so Wl'll liked. 

1\: \'1 Ill- Rl\1 -\LICE ,\liLL.\RD 
"Kat" 

Kathcrrne has proH·d hcrst:lf to he one of the 
mo t sinccrl· and best all-round Kirls in rill Semor 
Class. llc.:r husintss abilitv. in raisin~ monn for 
ht:r class and mana~m~ the basket-ball team. pn·
dirr for hl·r a successful career in rill' husin~ss 
world. 
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~cTHE CADMEA ~;.~~ ~~~flf 

JO\'\'\-\ \LICE .\TTLLER 
ujo" 

Joanna is a quiet and unassumin • rypc of girl, 
"hose quinncss one might readily mistake for 
timidity. hut on the conrran·, it is just the gentle 
side of her na tun . I ft.r fncnds find her a true 
and loyal companion. 

lH'\11 L HER\!\'\ O'DLLL 
"\\'ornn '' 

Herman is quit:t, hut he gets there just the ame. 
\\'e expl·ct him to make his mark in the world. 

:\t -\RY LCCIT LL \ll ''LLWHITE 
"Cc1l" 

Baskt·t-hall. 

Lucille ha 11·on friend even·" here. 11 ith her 
bright smile and sweet dispo it;on. Lver\'one is 
her fril·nd and to them she is lo1 al She is. a good 
student and an all-round •irl. · 
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THE C AD ME A ~~.---~·-,.. . _...., 

IJJ/-\Btl'II K\TIIERI;-\E . ' E\\L\ D 
"l.ih ,, 

-\I ph a Ormga Lrtt rary Soril:t\', 
(;iris' lli-Y. 
(;iris' Chorus. 

Th~rc is so much \\l' can Sa\" ahout I lr~:ahcth 
that \\e hardlv knm\ "here t<i begin. ShL is a 
(!ood, all-round girl, takrn~ part in thL anrvities 
of the school, hut nnl'r sliglnin h~r studies. 
\\\· pn·drct a h.rppy future for hu. 

P\ LORIS!LSO'DELL 
"I uh'' 

Bt·cause of his unohtrusin·nt:ss. Paul is not often 
in tht limt:-light. But it is this vcrv quit:tness 
and his dt:pt:ndahilin· "hich makes him so" ell liked. 

GL \DYS .\IORTOL\ O'DELL 
"Dassie" 

Even· mcmbt:r of the Class of '26 ft:ds surL that 
Glad\ ' ambition "rll hL r~:alizt:d. She i a 
good. student and a frr~:nd to everyone 

21 



LILT I\ 

Guls' Chorus. 

~ ~~_E __ c_A_ D_ M_ E __ A I~ ~~ ~ 

\LICE 0\\ I ':> 
•. l.ill'' 

Lillian is one of our S\H'l tl·st arHI most charrniiH! 
Seniors. I lcr !only spirit of roopnation and 
good-\\ ill is admired hv en·ryorll'. \\ e arc ,,jshing 
for her the vcr~· hcst life has in store. 

I·R\ Kl! Jt'(;J'\1 P\RDl'E 
'' Grinr \ " 

\lpha Omega Literary :ocicn·. 
Bn,·s' lli-Y . 
.-\r[ Lditor Cadmus Cluh. 

"Gene's" nickname. '' ( ;rinm." just suits him. 
always grinning. \nd through his I!Ood nature 
and chccrfulrwss. "(;enc" has \\On a place in the 
hearts of all the studtnts. 

RU'lll HILD\ P\l l 
"Blondic" 

Ouic.:t and incere i Ruth. making friends'' hue
cv~ slw gol·s. 'I' he: class feels sure she "ill be 
succtssful in the \\orld. An tarn est worker alwa} s 
ready to help. 

25 t 
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?"<- ~~=.., \_2_!i E c A D ME A I;Jf . .........-<><..~--...~% 

(;J. \D'l S \1 \RY Rl TIIERI·ORD 
.. ( ;l·~hl· ., 

(;la,h s \ ambition, to be liked, h:ts indeed bc~ n 
rcalill·d 'ht: is liked In ~\'Cr\'one of her class
marls. ShL also has an art for cookin~-:. ,,hich \\C 

kno\\ \\Ill hnn!! her surn ss. 

\\ILLI\:\1 PRl:JO:\' PIIIPPS 
"Bdh" 

:\1 an:t(!l r Bask~t-hall, I C)2(i. 

In '' Bilh·" \\l' ha\'l' one of the mo t likl'ablc 

~ 

hm s of the cia. s. 'l'ranslannl'c I arin and selling -<.,~~ 
tickl'ts arc "Billv's" mc.lt \\ c arc all sorrv to .A~ 
sec him l!O. "Good luck, old bo}!" 

RGBY ~IILDRFD I I LS 
"Rhubarb" 

Alpha Omt.:l!a Literar~· Society. 
(;iris' Hi-Y. 

Ruhy 1· a c. rl \\ ho po . t: .. es man\' commcndabll' 
qualiti{s She 1m presses her classmates h\· her deep 
sincerin· and truthfulnes . Sht: "ill alwav re-
main iri thc1r memory. . 
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ID \ <;L \DYS SJ '\I KER 
"Bill" 

\I ph a Onll' •,t Literary Soci~t\. 

Our class has sevcralmusirians ·tnd \\~ kno\\ rha 
Glath·s ,,ill "in a place \\tth rlu others. She is 
one ~lf our quin. di~nitit:d Semens, but ah, a\ s 
"illin::: and ready to h~lp. 

SCOIT Ill R\1 \ ')Ill \I \TL 
"Srott\ ., 

Life is no \\orn ro '' 'corrv." \h\a\S happ\' and 
t•an:frtc. he me1·rs hts fm:nds "irh :i rtach· joke. 
Keep it up. old hen! 

I!H GERTRGDI- SHIPLEY 
"Ida'' 

'rladfast and error!<:. s in purpose is Ida She 
ts calm and deptndahlc: ah\a\ ckvoted to dm 
She ha. \\on a host of fril n Is l'Vt rnd1crc. 
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Jl'll \ I!OLSTO • . L \CK 
"Judy" 

(;iris' Chorus. 
( 'ht:cr I.l :ukr. 
\ssociatt·d I:dnor 'admus Cluh. 
tuduu ( ouncil. 

Jtrlia is Olll' of our livdiest and most l'lwol· 
p;ritl·d Seniors. Sh~ has ht:l·n \\ith us only t\\O 

\Lars, hut 111 that short tlllll, she has \\Oil till' 
friendship and cood·\\111 of the mtin· school. 

.1011 \\ 1 sr 1 Y s ro 
" "rc nl'\ ,, 

Pn·sidcnt \·mor Class. 
Slcntan B<l\s' lli-Y. 
\lpha Omq;:;i Litnar~ Society. 
r. •nl all, 1')25. 

"'>tunc\ " s one of the most valuable nH mhlrs 
of the Smror Class. s prcsrdcnt he has lt.:d us 
thruu~h a sucn·ssful ycar. \\ t: hope his successes 
in _chool act1vrrres "ill folio\\ him throu~::l1 life. 

LLL \ 'OR ~1.-\RTI~ S\II'J'H 
"Smithy" 

Pnsidcnt \lpha Omq,:a Lrtcrar~ Society. 
\ssociart· Editor Cadmus Cluh. 

\\ ho can help from likmg Llcanm? ller smile 
:md h~r kindness ro l\'l:r\'onc has indccd \\011 her 
a plan· at Tennesscc Hrgh. 'he tahs part in all 
school acti,·itics and "a president of our Lit nary 

ocrny. 



THE C ADMEA 

Bl l I \II LU. 'P \RGLR 
•· Budda" 

\lrha Omc •,t Literary :ociet\. 

\\\ .nl imkcd pt nttd ro daim Beulah as a metnht•r 
of th cia s. She holds a pl.trc in the h('arts of 
t n·n stu<knr. Loval and al"a,·s nt•ar at hand 
to help. \\"c ,,ish her success in -the ,,or\d. 

COl)} C l I \RLLS \ \ Cl 
"I lorse" 

"Ilorsc" has \\on the esteem of the entire schoo1 

In- his qlllctn~ss and good nature. Get that ole 
head lock on the \\orld, Cod~·! \ \ 'e're hcttin~ on 
you. 

:\T \RY El.l l SP \RGJ:R 
"Janl" 

(;iris' Chorus . 

.'oml· dav \\C t·xpt·t·t to sn· :\Ian· the pn,·att• 
senttaty to tht pnsidtnt and ''l' ,,jll kno" that 
hl ts "carr) tnt: on" the splendid n·cord she started 

'' hile in Tennesstc llt::h. 
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.JOH"\ I 10\\ -\RD \\' \ 1'1 R \1 \ "\ 
"\\"attrho\" 

\lph.t Omtg.t l itt ran . orit'l\'. 

Tohn is tlw st.tr studtnt of tlw dass. \s l'arh 
ttt~m rolls :Hound, his name is sure to he 'etn on 
tlw honor roll. \\\• kmm that he ,,jll do just as 
\H:ll in aftt r life. 

CLYDE \"J: '"I \L 
''Tipsy" 

Ch dl' is om• of our quilt, di •nitit:d Stmors. 
Lo\ al to the school and a frilnd to tnn one. She 
is qutt~ ralliHl·d in music and "c n:l;l'l't tP Ste 
hl'r a grtat musirian. 

WILLI \\I \"\DLRSO\ \\ 111'1"1 \1\.1 R 
"Duh" 

"Dub" is a hap1n -eo-luck\· son of fellow '' ho 
is lih·d by all. Rain or shine is thl' same to "Dub." 
\\'t· arc lookin~ to hun to m.tkt• a naml· for himsdf 
in the \\orld. 
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THE CADMEA ~%~~~~~~~ 

Ill EL~T \ LCCI LI.E \\'I U.l \~1 S 
":\Jus" 

Thdma .tl\\a\'s takt·' thin •s ca ih·. .~he i~ 
carcfrn• and ha,~pv. and h,ts made manv friends. 
Her pllasant smik and air of good-\\Jll make 
her wckomc every\\ IH rc. 

Bo\·s' lli-Y. 
Or~hcstra . 

] \SPER \\' II '0'\ 
'"Jap" 

~lusic is Jaspc•'s long suit. lie Cclt.linh
"t\\lddlts" a snap drum to a "jauy" dfc.:t. lie 
is also a student of ment. 

~ 
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ctrlass T!)tstorp of 1926 

It has been said ''there is nothinl!; new under the sun," and \liss Oli,er told 

us. amon~ other thin~s. that IIistorv repeats itself. \\hen memO!) , thou~h. car

riL•s us hack 0\"l'r the} ears of our high school life. Wl .liT reminded of numerous 

expl rienn•s and en•nts "hich seem 11l' \\ and unusual. 01 can we question these 

adages, for each of the three classes that '' e found IH rt upon our entrance has 

left us a re ·ord of their high school days, and ''e t-~nd that their four years at 

Tennessee High \\ere cnmded ,,ith happenings very similar to those ,,hich \\l' 

are prone to think ne'' and unusual. 

In, eptember, 1922, ''e inflicted our presence, one hundred and eleYen (stron~) . 

upon B. T. I I. S. and matriculated as Freshmen. \\ e ''ere green, fresh and proud 

as on!~ Freshie · can b<:. Two \\eeks later \\e \\ere still green, but our freshness 

had some\\ hat d,, indled and our pride had recein:d many a se>ere jolt. \Ye 

.stru~gled thru our Freshman year. we even surYived our first exams that is, most 

of us did. \ lac King was our president dming this period. 

Exam: .done ''ere responsible for the depleted number that ''ere Sophomores 

tlw next year, since the ~iris had not yet started to marrv. By this time the 

feeling of responsibility was bein~ felt b\· us as \\e were beg-inning to enter into 

school acti\ ities. \ \'e had tried out in football. h.1sket-ball and baseball and altho 

at this earl~ time fe,, had made a letter, we \\ere out and doing our best to help • 

mall "mning teams. Then, too, some of u had been turning in 90's and lOO's 

regularly in classes for ''e \\ere determined from the start to he an intellectual 

class. \\re had become acclimated and were beginning to regain some of the elL 

confidence of'' hich ''e had been so suddenk depriYed as Freshmen: 

_,,as our leader in our fight against oh~curity '' hile "e ''ere Sophomores. 

The Junior year "as one of hustlin~ acti, it~ and pleao;ant recognition of our 

value to till' school. \\ l had anm·d! Vithout any outside aid, assisted only h · 

~I iss 0\\en, \\e accomplished thin~s during this year of\\ hich "e can \\elllw proud, 1 

J.nd '' hich "ill long stand as examples \\Orthy of imitation of examples of all future 

Junior Cl.tsses. \\'e needt·d mo1wy to entertain the Class of ·r. \\ l sold cJ.ndy. 

hot-do~s. in·-cre·tm pies. and Easter E~gs. ccdin..,. e\ L·n more mone\' ,... . 
than we had raised \\C decided to revi,·e the Field \ IL· ·t. This plan \\as enthu-

siastically receiHd by the school; the athletes eagerly entered the Ya rious events. 
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Our ne\\spapers g:ave us plenty of publicity and the merchants of Bristol responded 

to our rC'quests that they donate prizes. l·ield Da\ \\a a big success. \\ith all 

the money ''e had made during the year \H: took the Seniors to Big: 'reck for the 

annual Junior-Senior outing. \Ye haJ also kept up the good work in Scholar hip 

and athletics. .Altho ''e did not yet look upon ~oing to class as a pleasant means 

of spending forty-five minutes, we did take more interest than previously in what 

''as going on during that time. Commencement brought the usual round and we 

watched another cia s take their diplomas, this time with unusual interest as we 

looked fom ani one year and tried to visuali:~e ourselve - the Frcshies of ye ter

day, the 'eniors of tomorrow receiving our diplomas. 

The fall of 1921 came in due time and ag:ain we made our wav to school not 

with thP doubts and fears of Freshmen, nor yet "ith the over-bearing superiority 

of the ophs. but "ith honest pride that most of the race had been run and that 

only a fe,, months separated us from Commencement Day. Jack Stone, who had 

been our Junior prl siden t "as re-elected president early in the year. \Yhen "e 

returned in September, improvement met our eye. \Vhile we had been a"ay a 

new addition had been made to the building:, and the athletic field graded and 

enlarged until now we have one of the best equipped schools in the state. 

On our new field "as developed the best football team since 1921. Four eniors 

were on this team- the first to "in from Johnson ity in five years. Many of 

our members had clt·opped from the ranks leaving: vacancies that ''er hard to fill. 

Yet 60 of the 111 "ho had entered as Freshmen have met and overcome all the 

obstacles that confront one traveling the rock) road to knowledge. To all our 

teachers, and especially to our sponsors, \liss 0\\en in our Junior year, and i\Iiss 

nderson in our :enior year, \\e are grateful for the help they han· given us. for 

without it we know that \\e could not have ucceeded. 

Thus. most of our life a. a class is behind us! Four years we have helped, 

and seen Tennessee's faithful student bod\· and faculty work, \\ ith patience and 

love, for her succe. s and prosperity. Tow that we are about to join them. we 

\Yould ask for a double portion of tlut pirit '' hich is o characteristic of Tennessee 

High's graduates and, entering the great :chool of Life would give our best efforts 

toward adding honor to the Alma ~later we have learned to Io,·e and respect. 

- Bi1 Da···r. 
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l.ast Will anb mestament 
\\ e, the 'enior 'las of the Tenne see Hi~h ,'chool, in the Citv of Bristol, 

tate of Tenne ee, on this the 31st day of May in the year of our Lord, . ineteen 
Hundred T,,enty- i , bein~ of sound mind and of a ~enerous disposition, do hereby 
make and publi h this, our Ia t will and testament, hereby revokin~ all former 
will and promisin~ never to make another. 

1 t. To our beloved Superintendent. Mr. Rubins, who by his untirin~ efforts 
ha made it po · ible for us to have a better school system, we ''ish to express our 
thanks and deepe t appreciation and '"ish for him success in every undertakin~. 

2nd. To Mr. Fo, ter, our Principal. we want to extend our ~ood will and many 
thank for the aid and intere t he ha hown us this year. 

3rd. \Ve will to the faculty, for their unfailin~ interest in our every endeavor, 
and their tirele. s efforts in our behalf, our love and esteem, and w i h for them 
the best in evcrythin~. 

4-th. To the student bod} we leave a part of our school spirit and pep ''ith 
the hope that throu~h succ(.: s they will keep Tennessee Hi~h ever before the eyes 
of the public. 

-th. To the Freshmen and sub-Freshmen we leave the old ~on~ that han~s 
on the ''all. \lay ~ ou beckon to its call as we have through the past four years. 

6th. To the ,'ophomores, we leave our place in the lunch counter line and 
hope with our going: you won't ha\c to wait quite so long:. 

7th. \\t• bequeath to the juniors our Senior dt~nity and poise. \\'car it well 
o that all ,,ill say vou arc wortlw successors of the Class of '26. 

' th. Jack Ston-e and Julia 'l;ck will their marked talent and unusual ability 
to find romance in ordinan, even·-dav school life to Hcnn Clardv and Frances 
Bell. In the .,·ent that these sho{tld tiot urvive, this talent and al;ilin should be 
given to 'onley llcnry and Cecile !laic. Eleanor Smith and Martha Carlton 
leave their popularity and rythmetic charm to Frances Sw ad lev and Mar~aret 
Delancy, and ask that they keep the "~an~" ~oing:. Eugene Pardue leaves his 
only weapon, his mile, to 1 ew ton Bondurant. To Helen Hicks, \\'illie Gray 
Jarrett leaves her "Sweet" dates, advising: you to sugar them once in a while. 
'cott Booher lea vcs his tin lizzie, for carrying: the Senior g:i rls to Cowan's corner 
to Hubert Baird and J. C. Leonard. Lillian Owu1s and Louise Love will their 
motto. "Get them early," and their ~ood luck in j:!;ettinj:!; them to Louise Hash 
and Lucille Dunlap. To Jay Baumj:!;ardner, Billie Phipps leans his place as 
"teachers' pet " Elizabeth Cow an and Elizabeth Fu~ate leave their wild and 
woolev ways to Mildred Brummit, Lucile Clardy, Mary Jones and Ida Simon. 
\\'. :Whi-teaker, the well-known athlete of our cia s. w;lls his athletic ability to 
Ed De,attlt. Joanna l\liller leaves her small wa te line to :\1ary Hyler. Louise 
Bro\vn and ddie Belle Bitt leave their ability to attract the K C. bovs to Cath
erine Thomas and Dorthv Beren . Elinor Andrews leaves all of her -strav hair
pins that may be found al;out the school, to r,velyn King !licks. John Waterman 
wills his ability as toe dancer to \ \illiam lussch,hite. Ida Shipley bequeath 
her musical accomplishments to Mildred Speer and Elsie Grubb. Elizabeth 
Bachman leaves her curlev hair and feminine voice to Stella i\1ae Head. Reion 

amp bell, who has been taking: a correspondence course in "The rt of \V citing: 
Love Letters," wills her book on the subject to Dora rnold. To James Reser, 
Joe ~hristian leaves his collections of Hambone's \lleditations. 1ary Elizabeth 
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Collins leaves her precious jewels and campaign button to .Mildred Profit. 'he 
says this is the secret in capturing the ne\\ students, so, Kemp Harris, you had 
better watch out for Mildred. nnie Lee Ager and Roberta Garrett will their 
vanity cases and lipsticks to Mary Hill Gammon, Georgia Mus elwhite and 
Edith Walker. To athan Levine, Jasper Wilson leav ·s his place as Mr. Foster's 
office boy. ladys Rutherford will her permanent ,.,ave to Katherine Fugate 
and Alice Stoneburner. Clyde Vestal wills her art of vamping, which fortunately 
no one takes seriously to Buloxia Rhea and Johnetta Blair. John E ser, our all
round athlete. bequeaths his laurels to Jim Lawrence. We hope, Jim, you will 
fight for Tennes ee IIigh as hard as John has for the last four year . Thelma 
Williams leaves what is left of her bottle of "Stay traight Hair Tonic," to Sam 
Thacker. She thinks he needs it! ita Kin inger leaves her "lift one at a time" 
walk to Elizabeth Umberger with the advice that if you keep it up you'll get there. 
Della Vest ,,ills her self-d •veloped kn<mkdge of other peoples' affair , and al o 
her ability to manage them to Fain De\'ault '' ho already possesses this ability. 
H. S. Burem ''ills his Firing Red to Duard Ruth. To Otye Webb, Ruby Marion 
leaves her pace on the bulletin board for broad-casting love letters. Katheryn 
.Millard leaves her ability to get like a contortionist on the Basket-ball floor more 
than Lon Chancy did in the Hunch-back of rotre Dame, to Minnie Strickler. 
Vance Groseclose leaves his colleg,iate physique to John YlacMillan and his good 
looks to Windell Rhea. Ruby ,'ells, a future teacher at Vances Tank wills her 
hard-earned knO\\ ledge to Velma Cash. 'cott Shumate'' ills his boisterous walking 
and talking in the halls to Billie Bradlev, hoping that the school won't be too still 
and quiet after he is gone. Amelia Da,is bequeaths her out-standing brilliance 
in French to l\1argarct King with the hope that sure succ<:ss may ever loom before 
Margaret's eye~ as it has before Amelia's. Billie Davis wills his reputation as 
"Ladies' Man" to Berk Rucker advising him never to tackle one with a broken 
arm. The O'Dells, Gladys. Herman and Paul. "ill their ability to alway come 
in late, to the King . Richard and Jack, provided thc_y ''ill pass it on down to the 
"Smiths" of the Sophomore Class. Katherine Keller leaves her cane to Mary 
Pearson. \Ve hope, Mary, you "ill not have as hard a time a "Kat" did in 
defending the rooter at the Tennessee-Virginia game. Elizabeth Harr leave her 
incandescent to Louise Cowan, provided she will turn them out at 10:30 so as to 
save "Cash." !bert Cowan leaves his love affairs to Pete Hughes, asking him 
to take care of his "Self." Glady Senekcr and Ruth Payne leave their places in 
the Girls' Chorus to Mabel Jones and Eva Rhea. To Charle Jones, Joe Delaney 
leaves his academic look. Mary and Beulah Sparger will their journalistic fame 
to Edith Fugate and 1abel hankie. David Dishner leaves his Virgil Text and 
rabbit's foot to James Thomas and Mark \\'eaver. Lucille Musselwhite and 
Vivian IIav\ k will "hat' left of their ba. ket-ball uniforms to Sarah Leslie. Eth
elyn Elam \vills her dramatic art to Winnie Mahaffey. John Lipscomb wills his 
jug of effervescent \\it and floating knee caps to Jack Huling. \\'. B. Ca h leaves 
his ability to dance the Charleston with her on "Broad" way. 

9th. To our lma Mater. we leave our reverence, sincerest affection and 
hopes for a brilliant future and always a better Tennessee High. 

Signed, sealed and declared by the Senior Class of 1926, a our last "ill and 
testament on thi the 31st day of May, 1926. 

\jACK STO"<F, Prnident. 
\\'itnesses thereto : KATIIERI E KELLER. Secretarv. 

( B11.1.1F DA' rs, Treas/lrer. · 
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~~I THE CADME~~ 

~ropbecp of C!Cla55 of '26 

Do 'm• helieH· in dre,uns' 1 f you do, come" ith me and I shall take vou to 
the Land of Dreams. line "t sh;tll 'isit the cities, seeking my classmates of 
dear old Tennesst•t• I I ig:h. 

In the titst cit\· ''l' lind our beloved president. \las! Jlis fate is sad. for 
Jack no longt·t live's alone as Juli,t is the S\\eet hen-peeker. During ,1 pleasant 
half-hour spt·nt "ith them "e learn that _ Tita Kensinger, Anna Lee \ger, and 
Ch·de \ "estal are teachers at the "~e" \\'oman's Col!ege." on the planet of 1ars. 
\!so Glalh s Rutherford. Ro!1ert.1 Carn. t and \Ian Sparget as dietitians in the 
samt eolkgt. art· trving to disco' t r some food values in the 'egetatton there. 
\\c then e,o to a theatn• "lwre \\l' set Bill~ D:l\is and J. T. \ldntyre, \\CHid famous 
comedians and fancy dancers. 

Let us no" go on to the next t·ity. Here \\e lind Eugene Pardue who is a tele
phone luwsman. One da\ he recei,·ed a severe shock "hen he overheard the 
conversation of Reion Campbell and Ruth Payne, t\\O chorus girls. Here also 
''e see l•Jizalwth Fugate. Rub~ 'ells. Flizabeth Cowan and Beulah Sparger, '' ho 
have a camp fm girls. rhis ctmp is a n:n popular one because the~ teach "How 
To Get Thin in ·1 en D:n s." 

\s "e entet the ne\.t citv \\epa ·sa ''ondcrful building. On inquiring what 
this building is, ''e arc told that it is the art school "hich \melia Davis has estab
lished. ller pupils furnish the 'olor Comic Section for our leading newspapers. 
I <L ked \melia "hat had become of our friend Elizabeth re" land and am startled 
''hen she tells mt• that she is the president of a Railroad Company and most of 
her time is spent issuing passes across Oak Street Bridge. \\ e all \vonder to'' hom! 

In the next citv "e lind \]bert Ccman, Eli1abeth Bachman and Elinor n
dre\\S "ho have been rewarded for their faithful work on the \nnua! "ith a scat 
in the" Eas\ Chair" on the staff of the following magazines· " tlantic i\1onthlv." 
"True :rory" and" \Yhtt.-Bang." They tell us that Ruln :\1arion and her private 
secn•tan•, Lucille \lussh~\\ hite, have iust heen there. Rul)\ has "ritten a hook 
entitled - "Rcwal<:'d lo\'l' Letters." . \\e see here also Elit.aheth llarr ,,riting 
for the "Ladies' I lome Jownal." and I might incidentalh mention that \\. B. 
Cash is also a member of the staff. 

\pleasant surprise ;maits us in the next to,,n ,,here ''e find Louise Bnmn 
\\ho is converting one \1. D. to her way of thinking. In picking up a dail_y paper 
here ''e notice the picture of one of our classm;ttes. It is Eleanor Smith, who 
has been prodauned the best drcssed \\oman in \merit:a. On going to the opera 
tonight ''e hear \lary l·.li:tah<.:th 'ollins, "ho has a \\onderful voice \\ith a "ide 
range from "Greenland's ley Mountain to India's Coral ,'trand." Before leaving 
thi. citv. we pass a new militar) academy, "hich is the " ever-Get-Through 
~1ilitar~· Academ~ ." \Ye learn that Johnnie Esser is coaching basket-hall in this 
chool. 

\\'hen ''e enter the next citv, we see a new and heau6ful street, on '' hich 
Martha Carlton. Willie Gray Jarrett, Kathe1 ine Keller. Lillian (hvens and Louise 
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Love are living. I could hardly understand it until I remembered how interested 
these girls were in the oppo~ite sex even in high school days. In this town we 
also meet Johnnie Lipscomb, who is a member of Congress, and Addie Belle flirt 
is tryinp, to persuade him to establish a • ational llighway bet,,een Bristol and 
\\'est Point. 

Jim, ever, we cannot tarry here; let us go in to the next cit\ and see \\hat awaits 
us there. \\'e see there an up-to-date grocery store. Scott Shumate and John 
\\'a term an haYe bought out the 'Ia renee ~~aunders, "Sole ()"ncr of \1~ a me" 
chain of grocery stores. \s ''e are leaving this citv ''c see a large farm. ,,hich 
is 0\\tH:d hv the ()'Dells, I Ierman and Paul, ''ho are going to get the ."2,00() given 
b~ Congress for the production of sLed less tomatoes. I Ierman tells us that his 
sister, Cladys, Ida Shiple\ and Gladys ,'eneker are helon:d school ma'rms, '' ho 
trudge from thcit farms to school. They arc trving to train the children in the 
".t\ tlwv should go. but as usual the teachers arc "oefully disappointed. 

\\e are caniLd in our dreams to another city ''here '' c !war of Jasptr \Yilson 
and Bilh Phipps as A,·ing cops. Their duty is to antst aeroplanes'' hich are going 
over t\\o hundred miles an hour. Thev t(·ll us that \\'. . \\'hirtakn also lives 
here. IlL is the laziest man in tcm n and is travelling" ith a 2-t in1~ circus. \\ alk
ing furthu dcm n thl :\1ain Str<'et of this cit\' , \\{' meet Jot Christian. "ho has 
never married because he was in love with all the girls and could only marry one, 
and Joe Delanev, "ho is called "Dr. Piii-Bo:-> Delann·." The latter is ven· un
happy being a (-loctor because he "as ev-identh cut 01-tt to lH a great orator. 

s ''e come to the next citY. " ·e receive the shock of our life since "e find it 
is dear old Bristol. That state!)· building ,,hich "e see is no other than our much
beloved Jligh .'t·hool. llt·re "e find Kathryn Ylillard and \ ' i,·ian ll;l\\k , "ho are 
coaching basket-ball and Della \'tst and Joanna \1iller, "ho have come back to 
Tenne · Te lligh to do research ''ork. Th ·y have found the Latin deriv<ttion of 
"vociferate." On pa sing the court house a terrible uproar comes from one of 
the committee rooms. II. S. Burem, Scott Booher, Co(h \ ' ance and Franklin 
Groseclose have a very important question to settle and if thn settle it, I think 
their names ought to be in the Hall of Fame. This question is "Bristol's Water 
Question." David Dishner is chairman of this efficient body. Our next stop 
is King College, ,,hich is one of the largest in the South and no\\ has co-eds. A 
young woman ''ho is the dean is leaving one of the dormitorit·s and "ho do you 
suppose this is? \Vhy, none other than Thelma \\'illtams! 

To''• you have been \\ith me through the Land of Dreams and have seen 
the future of my cia smates. o I hope that each one of them "ill find that the 

"Wa~ to Happiness" i 
little more kindnes , 

A. little less creed, 
A. littl more giving. 

little less greed, 
little more mile, 
little le fro\Yn, 
little more kicking 

A. man'' hen he's do"n, 
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little more "we" 
nd a little les "l ", 
little more laugh, 
little les en, 
little more flowers 

On the path'' ay of life, 
nd a Ao" er on graves 
t the end of strife. 

-Rthtl\'11 E/am, 
(:tass Prophet. 



~I THE cAD ME A ~~~~·----""··'-""""'"'"·'------'-

~tnior C!Cla55 ~ong 

After four years of jo~ s and sorrows, 

\\'e have reached our ~oal at last, 

But as \\e li\e in future mornms, 

\Ye'll not for~et your part in our p.tst. 

'HORL, ' 

Here's to our \lma :\later, 

Qf,,hom \\C must soon take our leave; 

Ilere's to dear Tennessee IIi~h School, 

A school e\ er 1<)\'ed as you ee. 

:\.nd ''e tht Class of Twenty-six, as \\e say good-bye. 

Remind the future Seniors to keep the standards hi~h. 

So, to the Class of Tv, etlt\'-seven, 

Our shield and a.\.es we do ~ive, 

To use these axes and this shield 

s ymhols of the life they'll love. 

\Yords and :\Iusic b~ non lhLLE lfiTf. 
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Junior ~lass 

T-\\IES RtSER 

\hRG \RI r KI G 

_l Ll)Jl H Jh RD 

On: I-_ \\'I- BB .•...•... 

\1Iss BRO-\DY •.•. 

OFFICER' 

ROLL 

AR'-OLD, DoRA GRosi-cr o sE, Y-\'\CE 

Iht I, FR.\'\CFs Hr LTO'-, JLADrS 

BFRr'\ , DoROTHY IItcKs, E' ILY'\ 

Bt \IR, jOH'\Hl'A lltCKS, IIEI.E'\ 

BrRD, j VDITH HAsH, Lo 1 E 

BRL\IIT, \III DRI"D HEAD, STfLLA \l.u: 
l3\L\1GARD'\rR, j-\Y Hu.To-.., LrTH.\ 

Jh,...,ETT, JoH'\ HARRis, KJ·\tl' 

BR\DLE)', \\'ILLI-\'\1 HLGHIS, LA:-< 

Bo'\DLRI\'\T, "0JFwTo"' HLLJ'\G, jACK 

IhtRD, HLBERT Ht'\RY, 'o'\uY 

'ov. \ , Lo ISE 1 hLFR, :\.1ARY 

C-\sH, YEL\1A jo-..E , CHARLEs 

CLARDY, LuciLE jo E , l\IARY 

CLARDY, HE'\RY Jo E , :\.1ABEL 

Dt \ 1\Ll.T, FAI'\ KI'\G, RICHARD 

On A EY, MARGARET Kt"'G, jACK 

Du'\LAP, L CILE Kt,..G, MARGARET 

DEvAuLT, EDWARD LE LIE, ARAH 

DEI A"' FY, CHARLE Lovi'\G, RoBr, RT 

FALST, l'l,"iA PEARL LEVI'-E, . ATH-\ 

FuGATE, KATHERI'\ E LAWRE'\CE, jA\tEs 

FuGATE, EDITH LEO'\ARD, \\'ALTER 

GR BB, ELSIE Lt DA\100D, SA 

A\1:\10,..,, \1ARY HILL LEO,..,ARD, ]. C. 
GREER, YroLA Mc:\.1rLLA~, joH 

GARD ER, GEORGE 
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President 
l" i r-Prnidtnl 

S rcretary 
Trras u rer 

S ponsor 

\Ics · r. LW Htn. , GLORGIA 

\1.-\H-\FfFr, \\'1'\'iiE 

OsnoR' 1 , Gt "1 ' \ 

P1 \RSO'\, \1 \Rr 

PROFFIT, \1tLDRI 0 

PHI PI' , Br· RKUY 

RLCKfR, BtRKUY 

Rl SJ R, j \\HS 

RHIA, \\'t '\OHL 

RuTH, DLARD 

RIHA, Bl IJLOXI \ 

RtnA, Ev\ 

Scorr, I I.-\zt L 

SWADLEY, FRAJ\CES 

SHA ..... KFL, MABI-L 

SPt· r. R, MttDRFD 

Sn> EBUR"'ER, LICE 

'TRICKLER, rJI "IE 

1\10'\, loA 

THACKER, SA\1 

TH0\1AS, jA\1ES 

TuR"ER, GEORGE 

TH0\1AS, CATHER! E 

UMBERGER, ELIZABETH 

\Vt AVER, MARK 

\VALKER, EDITH 

WEBB, 0rYE 







~I._T_H_E ____ _ 

gs,opbomore <telass 

OFFI 'ER.~ 

Do" K1...,<, 

Jo \TH\'\ B\CH\1 \:\ 

YIRGI'dA COPE'\11\\ER • 

'\l\R't J\'\E DLI\'\lY 

\lrss Ru_ld. R 

FR\'ICI-S GI-R 

\ IRGI'\ I\ Jh.LL 

jO"' \TH.\"' JhCH\1 \ 

:\hRY BAI D\\ I'\ 

HowARD BAR<,J.R 

D\\ID BooHJ.R 

Lot,rs BooHER 

lv\ CARTIR 

I'..DITH 'u 1 LDRF ss 

-\t'\S l\CIECOCHR.\NI

YIRGl'.J \ 'or1- '\HAVER 

\1 \.C 'en\'-'\ 

'\ROI.'\"' Dll \'\FY 

\1ARY j\:>.1-. D 1.\'\IY 

GroRGI- E ,\sLEY 

ROBl-.RT EDWARD . 

\hRY IIII.I. G \\1:\10'\ 

'uARLI s GoRt-: 

\VII.SO'\ GoEBI.E 

ROLL 

:vi II DRE l) HAGY 

RICII.\RD IIFI \IS 

IRIS HO\\ .\RD 

THFI.\1\ Ht-GHE: 

:\1 \RG.\RI·T H GHLETI' 

\1 \RY j.\ KFS 

\\'ALLACE jO'\ ES 

'IIARLES Kl'\G 

jL"'IOR KI .... (, 

Do" \I D K1 '\G 

ER'\EST KI'\G 

:\1\ 0 Kt'\KE\1) 

HI I 1-"' K '\OTT 

STU\RT LII-. 

FTO'\ LI'\DA\IOOD 

j OS I·. PH I'\ 1-- :\1.\.SS I•_ '\ Gl LI. 

:\1\RjORII :\lcGHrh 

\\' \.RD :\loRTO:-. 

LOI T UCKOLS 

President 

. rice-Pre sidt'lzt 

Se retary 

Treasurer 

~'OIISOr 

HASKELL Owr: 

DoROTH'\ p, TRII·. 

ROBI-.RT PETTIGREW 

uv RrcH\RD.O 'I 

DoROTHEA R lORD' . 

SHIRr rv S1-1 1-1 

HARRY LI< }< SI-. "'TFR 

\V.'\RRE SITGRJ-.\VES 

R\Y LA(,l.l 

FRA. K S\10KE 

:\1YRTLE 'TO..,EB R:-.-ER 

SA\1 'TRA ss 

Et Il.ABETH ,'WADI.EY 

]<H. T LBERT 

KATHERI"<E THORNTO:-.

HARRY \YIII.ER 

EDWARD \VII.SO'\ 

]. c. Wll. LI\\1S 

DoROTHY \\TooLSEY 

SA\ILI·I. JR\'t YniA"' OsBOR"-I LILI.E \V1I.s o:-.~ 

LOis HAGY D1-. IIAROLD 
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jf resbman C!Class 

EI 1/,ABETH S\\ \[)[ .. , 

\Yu.r 1 '" PtrnGRI.\\ 

1-L\RR't WI II FR 

C11 \RI.I· s CoR I 

\l1ss Ih :-.tc, \RI>:-..tR 

\lARY E. lhL \1(, \RD:\ F R 

Rt..TII BLR:-\1 I'll 

\\'1'-i'\IL BELLI- G-\RD'\FR 

\l.ur TI 1. Gun r.R 

Roz\I I.E HAc:A~ 

LousE IIIcKs 

KnHI.EE.:-; HARRIS 

LouisE LITTLEFORD 

\\'run :\lAY LITTLEFORD 

EuzABFTH l\1cKn 

MARY MI , ER 

BERTHA ~IORRI 

ELIZABETH PERRY 

FRA'\CES ZUALES 

GL\DYs RoBI'\ o-.; 

FRA CES SHOE\1AKER 

ROLL 

\hut 1 Sn>ct-.To'\ 

\ h R Tl I S \\ I '\ I 't 

\fARY J'-. T.\YLOR 

'\A'\'\ II T R.\ I:\ II \\I 

LoLli· \\ILL TRt \D\\ EI.I 

\1 -\ R 't: J I I• '\ L't: \ 1<. G H E L 

\\'iLLIA\1 \sHB't 

THO\tAS B r-..1'-1 

]. W. BOLI'\G 

. \Rrn-.; 1 B R-.; t-:Tn: 

IIARRY DA IF!. 

GEORGF DA\ IS 

CLA DE DICKE'\SO 

YrRGIL DISH'iFR 

CARL E\t\1FRT 

DA \ ![) FRA CFS 

~11LTO'\ GREE 
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Secrt'lary 

Treas tra 

S p ll.fOT 

\i Bl RT H \ GY 

j. \ . Jl OBB S 

ED\\ \RD Ln: 

HI.RIH. RT :\IcCRo sKt Y 
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CARl 1 1-. .\1 

H\'\SI·L PtO PI. H 

R"'OLD Poi-. 

:"J"ILA PROFI-IT 

FRED PR ITT 

jAMl-S SEMO'H'i 

Hi-.R\1A'\ 1'.\RGER 

PA L S'\1ITH 

IRVI TALBFRT 

PEn WrL o . 

GEORGI- HA\Il.ET 
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OFFI 'ERS 

llf RY GROSI:.CLOSE 

Ho\1ER AVE 

Lo 1. E PETERS 

\Vll. LIA\1 ' HBY 

~1ISS B V\1GARD:-.;ER 

jACK BARKER 

J \\tE BooHFR 

Et..GE:'\ I BRO\\.' 

RoBERT II' \H 1 Y 

LYDF llAWK 

Jl-ORGf. fiA\1l, fo.T 

j. \V. j 0'\, J..S 

FR\ K Jo Fs 

AuRJ.D KI"i IY 

H Rus LowE 

LAWRE'\,Cl· TAVE 

II0\1FR ~\VI. 

EDWARD PETREE 

ROLL 

RonLRT TALBJ.. RT 

ER"' EST TRA \1\1 ELL 

RoBBI'\s \YA\tPLER 

LEO'\II)A S \\'IIITfl "i 

\1 \RY \LLISO'\, 

HAHI. BARKER 

\L"-<·D\LE'\r Boonr,R 

EDV\ 'R !LEY 

GLADYS CR \!LEY 

ELSIE DAVIS 

J EA:'\ DIGBY 

E\tiLY DYKI s 

E I I.Y E'\RLE 

CH . .\RUS PHIPPS :'\AV\IF KATE EDWARD 

EDGAR PHIPPS LY"iE FL LEY 

PA L PmPP DoROTHY FLETCHER 

H FFORD R U1ll [, RFORD Lt..CY GREER 

joH'\ RossER :\lYRTLL GREER 

PA L RuTH CoRRI'\ E HEDt 

!\1A RICI Sl\10 

\\ ILLIA\1 ' \11TH 

FR.\:\( I· s J I KI'\S 

Bll. I.Il Kt '\SI"iGFR 

President 

.. r ice-President 

S ecretary 

Treasu rer 

S ponsor 

DoROTIII-.A K '\OTT 

II .o.zr L :vl c Cu LI.A "i 

MATTII M c1 TT 

\VI'\'\11 l\1oORI 

Loi s 1\loRTO" 

>\'\I CY IIHR\1AIER 

l ILL OWl'\ 

T!IEI.I\1 OWF'\1 

LEE'\ F pI-T FRS 

LO U ISF PETERS 

KITTY SAXTO'\ 

GI·OR(,( :T()'\F 

LAUR>\ MAF SHOE\1 KI.R 

GRACE \11TH 

jA ITA ,'PARGER 

L CILI F 'r\RGLR 

LoRA SPARGI R 

GERTRuDE Sn· PPE 

J LILIA TRF .\D\\. ' ' LL 

\1ARY \\'ASS0\1 

~A '\IE \\'11 SO"< 

\\'ll. I.IA\1 :1'.\RGER HELE'i \VrTHRow 
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R \T\10'\D O'DFtl 

\1 \R'r Dt A'\ -\ut 

C.\IH.Il. 'uti DRI ss 

AI'\1,\ LI-. 1- \1\RTI'\ 

\Itss HtcJ...s 

\l\R'r Df \'\ -\tt F 

~H'\RLE . BAR'\! s 

H 11.1.1ARD B \RR 

ls.\BI'l.l. t Bm-
P\ r Bo'r 

GRACE B RE\1 

'\'\0\11 BLR:\ETfl 

YtR(,1L Cl \Y\1\'\ 

Co'\'\IE Cotii'\s 

RouFR'I Col.l.\t' 

B 1- ~s CRoss 

C\BI. LL CHILDRFSS 

DoRoTH'r D1-">TO'

t~_,c-.., G\t.J.O\\ .n 

BLAIR GIBSO:S 

PA 1. GLoVER 

CADM EA ~ ~~ 

OFFICt.R ' 

ROLL 

L CY GRI-1" 

Gr. \DY H \Y'\ ES 

:\lt_,RRA'r H\TCHrR 

FRA'\OS 1--IEI.TO:S 

FR '" K lloss 
H \ZhL 1-lYl.TO'\ 

:\IITI! j F Kl'\ 

RoBFRT jo'\ Ls 

K \THRI'\ 1- KErsLI'\G 

R \1.1'11 KILGORI. 

R \'\DOl I'll LEsLI L 

BRADLEY LEWIS 

YtRGL\IA Lovr 

I \1\ Lt I \lARTI'\ 

:\1 \RG\RI T :\Ill LARD 

Bu. tv :\Ic 'o._," HL 

Pruidnzt 

/"ice-Pnsident 

S t ' rt'l ary 

T reasu rer 

S 0/lSOr 

:ARA E. \IcCo""' ELI. 

RAY\IO'lD O'DELL 

Ht_,BFRT OW!'\ 

\ C'r J> I 0 I' 1.1- S 

I'. Til F L PRI LLA:\lA '\ 

\\' .. RAY 

THH ""' RoGERS 

Et.:LA RLTHERH>RD 

Lo1 P\RGFR 

Bt LLAH Swt:><l Y 

K\IIII. EI . l'H\CKFR 

M \BEL Tuo\1 ,\S 

Zt, I.-\ R HI A THO\lAS 

TJJ0\1 \S ' l ORBETT 

Lucu u : U\tBFRGER 

EI IZABETH \YHITE 

DAVID GRAY DoROTHY Yot,:-.G 
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C .ALLS:N 
~ 0 1-1 Cl-1) 

J:T.tr.INTY~E 
(MGRJ 

THE CADMEA 

Cu \Rtts \1.1.1-:-< (Coach) .. . Crappy 

"Crapp~," haikd In th~ "hole team as 
om of rill' hc:st wadll'S \\e have cnr had, 
not onh- 110\\c:d his ahilin to dc:vclop a 
Qood tt·am hut also \\Oil thl'. admiration and 
ft il·tHlship of c:n·rv plan r 

Jott" L11•scmtB (Captain) , '2£, ... . j ohnny 

I ki~ln, 5 fr., 111. \\ l't~ht. 1- ' lhs . 

.John l.ipscomh, captain of thl' '25 foothall 
n ·am, ''as not only a J,:ood pla\l'r hut proved 
to he om of the hcst captains B. T. II S 
has l'\l'l had . \ \'l' "ill ah\a\·s remcmhcr h11n 
as "h.trd-hittin~ Johnn\' " and tlw mam
sra, of tlw team. 

J. 1'. :\ l d'ot\R I , '2l> . ... ........ . }. T 

\l anaJ,:er. lleiJ,:ht, 5 ft., 
I:; lhs. 

in. \\'t•iJ,:ht, 

1. T. \\,IS al\\a\s on the look-out for the 
1)0.\ s and tr~ inJ.: to rake: carl' of them. l ie 
sho,H:d \\Onckrful ahilin to manage a tlam . 

tu \\' 11 so .., , '27 ... . . . . . . Tuhby 

Full-hack. Height, 5 ft., 7 in. \\'eight, 
·:; lhs. 

\ s a ddcnstn• and olfu1sivl' pia\ l'l', 
"Tuhln" \\aS a ~~nius. Hl' \\aS al\\ays 
n a(h to make: a gain and "as chosen to 

l!l'neral the Team of '1l>. 



__ c_ A n M EAI~~ 

Rltlf \IU> 11~1 \IS, '1. lhck 

(;uard. I kigln, - ft., 10 1n. \\ tiJ!ht. 
I:; lhs . 

I his \\as "D1ck's" tirst \l"ar on tht \ "ar
sity. nt:vertht kss, ht· prov~d himstlf to ht: 
a splendid dt·fenslvt" and oHl:nsive plaH·r. 

RoB I Rl I~D\\ \RDs, '1S 

Tackle. llt:i~-:ht, (, ft .. 
17<J lhs. 

Bob 

'"Bob" \\as om• man that tt•ams dn·adnl 
ro J!O up a~-:ainst. lie \\<IS ont \\ho rould 
al\\ avs get dw Jlllllp on his man . \\ t' hope 
rhat "Boh" ,,ill he hack \\ith us nnt yeJr. 

Do" Kl'\(;, '17 Don 

l la lf-hat·k . llci~-:hr, :; fr.. 7 111 . \\ UJ!ht, 
1-1-<J lbs . 

Don \\as a hard ti~-:hr~r and a dqKndahlt 
pia\ t:r. This "as h1s tirst \ t·ar hut he 
sho\H·d up likt: a H tnan. 

l'H \RI.I s LO\\ I •• 2 Clzarlif 

Cuanl. ll t·ighr, :; fr. , (, m. \\\·i!!hr, 
1-1-) lhs. 

During t:Vt·n game ''Charlie'" showt:d 
rhar he ''as a ~-:ood tkftnSivt and offtnsive 
pla~u. J'his \\as his hrsr yt ar on the \ ' ar
sin .md he " ill he hark \\ith rhc "l't·nm·ssn· 
ll i~h squad lll'"l.t year. 

RI-IELt1S RJ!DWf1RDS 

O.KING C. LOW 
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RWILSON JL,RW~ 

\\' u.u ,~~ D \, 1s. ·u,. Hilly 

End. llci~ht, 5 ft., 7 1n \\ l' l~ht, l 'i2 
lbs. 

"Bilh " is a man that can he dqll:nd~d 
upon \\ lll'n m·l·ded . I h• is ~ood at n·n·i,·in~ 
passes and an nccll\'IH ddl:nsiH plan•r. 

joH:-. I:sst R, '2£, ,. j oh11ny 

I• nd I h:i~IH, :; ft ., (, 111 \\ t:lght, H 'J 
lbs. 

"Johnn~·." plavin~ his last year in hi~h 
school. sho\\cd that Ill• \\as an nct:llent 
dt:fcnSIVl' and offl·nsivc man. Ill- \\as 
ah, a~ s akrr and on tlw job. 

I' tit\ ' 

Quartl·r-back. llt:i~ht, :; ft .. 5 111 \\ t:lt:ht, 
1-J.O lbs. 

'' Pett:\' " proved to be a wonderful quarter
back. H1s Ion~ ~-:ains \\CJC responsihk· for 
mam· of Tennessee's \ inorics. ! l is un
dying ti~htin~-spirit inspirl·d the m·nssan· 
dett:rmination and pt:p into thl' tt·am in man\' 
of thl' ~amt·s playt:d . 

. . }in. 

Guard. llci~.:ht, - ft., II 1n. \\\it:ht, 
J(,Q lbs . 

. -\lrhou~h this \\as l1m's first n•ar on rill' 
Yatslt~· hl· 'provt:d himst:lf \\o~rln of his 
position. Il l' \\as a ~ood dcfcnsivl' and 
offcnSIH' plavcr and ~avt· us some rt:al 
cxhibttions of ~:ood pun tin~ . \\'l' losl' •· Jim" 
this yl'ar lwcaust: he is goin~ to anorlll'r school 
and at the same tinw \\t' lost a ~ood man 



. Fumry 

Jlalf-hack. I ktght, ~ fr., ':J in. \\\·ight, 
I :;1, lhs . 

l'hts "as "Funn\ 's" tirst vcar on th 
\ arsit\, hut he si10.\H·d up lik'c a veteran. 
lie ''as a good lim·-plunger and "as also 
good to run tht t·tHls. 

:\.1 \I Rltl Co'"· '2. • Co1111 

lt·nta. llc.:ight. :; ft .. II 111. \\ cidn, 
- lhs. 

"Conn" ah, ,l\ s had the tigln and grit 
tlJJt tt tahs to make a football pla)tr 
Hts mam hohh) \\,ts to break through the 
opponents' line and block punts. 

. . Ern it 

llalf-hat·k. I kigln, - ft., 5 in. \\'c.:ight, 
13~ lb. 

This \\as '· J:rnit·'s" tirst \'car on the.: \'ar
sin. \II '' ho sa'' him ,;Ia,· said, "Ht's 
littlt· hut loud." lit· will be hack \\tth us 
ne'\t \tat. 

\s\ Lt:-.Jl\~IOOJl, '27 ..... 

l·ml. ll eicln. ~ fr .. 
lhs. 

. •• . /sa 

m. \\'c.:ig:ht, H 

I his \\as \sa's tirst \·car on the.: \ 'arsin , 
but he provt:d himsdf ,;orth\· of his position. 
I It• ''as a fast and ncellcnt player at end 
and is unusualh- good at rect:iving passc.:s. 
lit \\tlllw hack next )car. 
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I-I. NAVE 

Tack I,•. I ll·ight. (, ft .. 
17 ' lbs . 

Ston •y 

!'his ''as "Srom~v's" first year on the 
\ ;win· ~h always had the fight and 
tkfl·rmination w "in. He "as one who 
could ah,a~s hn·ak through the opponents' 
lim· and down rill' man with thl' ball. 

Fmf 

Tackll·. I h·ight. :; ft. 
I:; lhs . 

\norhu new man shows up coOl!. Fn·d • 
• tldwueh linlt, pla\t·d spl~mlid hall at a btg 
man's position . (;n•at things .trl' n:pcctl'li 
0 f r rt•d in '1(). 

llo~IIR '\\\I, '1.' .. 

(;uard and End . I kight. 
\\ t·Idn. I :;3 lhs. 

ll'hitry 

ft.. 7 in . 

"\\'hitl' \' " "as a m•w man hut he n r
tamh Qa~· c a n ·al t:'l.hihition of football 
\lth;n1gh small, Ill' ''as hard to gl't IH· and 

was a hard fi~o:htn . "\\'hitn" \\Ill . mon• 
than hkt·h lw hat·k with us nnt yt·ai 

Jot T\tli!IU , '17 

(;nard. lkiJ.dH, 
I! lhs . 

ft .. 

l>r\' 

111 . \\"t:idn, 

Joe is anotht·I m·w man . Spcakin~-: ahont 
a ·man plcming optn rill' opponun's lin~:. 
this was Jm·'s favorite pastlmt·. lie will 
ht bark wirh us nl"'.r year. 



TJiops' jJiasket=TJiaU 

CO'\'\ For:<·ard 

D. Kr"c Fom•ard 

PHIPPS For:<·ard 

EDWARDS Cozier 

STO'\E Center 

E:;'ER Guard 

WILSO Guard 

Subs. : E. Kr...,G. LrP ·co\tB. LEE, TALBERT, ,oEBLE. 
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®irls' rJiasket=jljaU 

(h E:'\S Fom·ard 

HE '\I'\ (,J· R Fom·ard 

l~nw RDS Forcard 

' OPF'\11\VER Guard 

HAWK Guard 

FI'\I.EY Guard 

.~uhs.: PELTII.R, ~lll.LARD, Kf '\SI"'GER, \\'1 BB. 
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rJ)ops' ®ames ,tllapeb 

::--Jorton vs. B. T. H. ,'. 
Bluff City vs. B. T. H. S. 
Carter Count) vs. B. T. H. :. 
Rogusville vs. B. T. 1-1. S. 
Y. P. I. Fresh. vs. B. T. H. :. 
Kingsport vs. B. T. I f. S. 
Rogersville vs. B. T. 1 I. S. 
Kingsport vs. B. T. H. '. 
Johnson City Tournament. 
Carter County v·s. B. T. II. ,'. 
Boone's Creek vs. B. I. H. '. 

®irls' ®ames ,tllapeb 

:\1arion High vs. B. T. If. . 
Wallace High v s. B. T. H. S. 
Wallace High YS. B. T. I!. . 
\I arion High v s. B. T. H. :. 
Bluff 'ity High vs. B. r. H. :. 
Rogersville High vs. B. T. H. :. 
Kingsport High vs. B. T. H. :. 
Rogersville £ligh v-s. B. T. I I. S. 
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~pologies to (!Celia 'ltbaxter' 5 
H~anbpiper" 

cro s these classic halls ''c flit, 

:Vl) \\Cary hi~h school friends and I, 

\Yc slo" lv ~ather hit by hit 

The scraps of knowled~c, bleached and dry. 

The students reach their hands for it, 

The teachers rave, ~raclc lcm, ~radc hi~h, 

.\sup and d(mn the halls \\C flit, 

:\1) \\cary high school friends and I. 

Schoolmates, where ''ill \\ c he ne-xt year, 

\Vhen colle~c storm break furiously? 

The fires of kncm ledge there burn bright 

To that warm shelter can we A,? 
But even then ''e need not fear, 

Thoup.h lcarnin~'s paths run far or ni~h, 

For hid we not '' ithin our hearts 

ood thin~ and true at Tennessee High? 

Elinor Andrews. 

5 
~ 
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1 9 2. 6 

~lere jflamen ~lub 

HE-..RY CLARDY 

\1 ~RGARET Kr-.. c; 
:r~ uz,srTu n~cH\1A'

~ LBl RT CO\\~"' 

Mrss Ouv ER 

\1-'.RY EriZ~BI TH Cor LI'\S 

.~LB ERT 'ow A'\ 

ELIZABI·TH B~Cil\1'\ 

J~\tFs Rr sr R 

ETHELY'\ f.LA\1 

ROLL 

President 
r ice-President 

Saretary 
T rt asurer 

S ponsor 

J 0 E D Ll.~"' I I 

HE'\ R'r CLARDY 

ELI'\ OR .\"-DREWS 

\1.-\.RG.\RI T Kr G 

:\lELIA l)~\I ' 

i\1Rs. A.'iORE\\S, Ilonorary Jfember 
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~lpba ®mega 1Literarp ~otietp 

Eu A '\,OR ,'\t ITH 

]OH'\, LtPSCO\IB 

B ILlY D\VIS 

Lot.,tSE BRo\v'\ 

:\ltss L\ '\ and \lis. BROCE. .. ____ _ 

jLDITH Ih RD 

DoROTHY Bt Rt '\s 

Jo \TH\'\ B\CH\t\'\ 

Etll.AHFTH lhul\t \'\, 
Lous1 BRow:-; 

BilL) BRAD! FY 

1ft '\R\ CL\RD\ 

\1 >\RTH \ C \IU TO:-.. 

\\'. B. 'ASH 

I IH RT CO\\\'\ 

Lt-Ull ~ ,, \RDY 

y , L\1\ CAS H 

.<\\lELIA D >..VJS 

Euz>\BETH HARR 

S\R\H LEHIE 

ll tl l HICKS 

B tl LY DA\ IS 

D n ID DrsH'\ ER 

J<H DIL>..'\1\ 

C\ROI \'\ Dtt \'\1·\ 

\I \R\ J '" J· Du \ EY 

ETHELY:\ rJ' A\1 

b s11 GRvBB 

1\nr>II· BFII.E Hrn 
'\r 1 1."' H t-ell ~;s 

ROLL 

Lo 1 E HA H 
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President 
l"ra-Presidnrt 

St'C rl'l ary 
Treasurer 
Sponsors 

LJ-.TII>.. H II ro 
Do" Kt'\c, 

'\IT\ KI· '\SI'\(,[ R 

\1 \R(,ARI! Kt'\(; 

jc IORKt'\c, 

K\THI·RI'\1 Kt LLER 

\ \J'\'\IF l\l\11\lFEY 

j 0 H '\ \1 C l\111. 1 \ "< 

K\TII[Rl l 11!LARD 

GtORGI\ lt.,SSLLWHJTE 

STFLLA MAE l lFI\D 
ELIZABFTII I·.WLA I) 

ELGE-.; E P ARDI... I 

:\1ARY PI·ARSO:\ 

jA\1ES Rt Sl R 

lh: LAII SP\RGER 

FRA'\OS S\\ \Dl.EY 

Rt.,BY '[It 

J>..CK ,'TO'\ I 

Er.L\'\OR S\tiTII 

Gr \D\ s S1 t.KER 

Du L \ Yt sT 

(}J\ I \\-1 BB 

D oROTHY\\ ooi st' 

jOil'\ \Y \II.R\1 \ '\ 
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Jtlops' 3J unior ~i= ~ 

Do'-\ID K1"<· 

]0'- >.Til .. ~ B \CH\1.\:". 

'\sA Lt"' DA \toon 

\IR. Au'""' 

jO'\AlHA"< B\CH\1\'\ 

CLA IH. DICKE'\ 0'-

LBFRT Gonsi·"\ 

CHARLI s GoRE 

YA'\CI GROSH~I.O . E 

DE HAROLD 

RoBERT HAWLEY 

PETE H Gill· s 

BvH>RD Jo..., 1 s 

J :\lOR Kl'\(, 

CHARLES Kt'\G 

ROLL 

President 

r iCt'-P resident 

Saretary 

Treas u ra 

Sponsor 

}, R '\I ST K I'\(, 

A LI'-DA\1000 

CHARI F s Lo\',.'E 

H0\11- R T ·\ v F 

II \ '\ s I· I. pI 0 I' L F s 

CHARLES PvRVI'\1· 

G y RICH \R!) 0'\ 
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Qealenbar of ~bents 

, EPTEMBER 
1 School opens. 
15-Mr. Foster makes opening oration. 
17-0rdinance passed, that no boy or girl can moke within one block of the 

school. 
1 enior elect "Stoney" a president. 
19 Football practice. Allen becomes idol of football season. 
2+ Miss Oliver forgot to remember. 
27 Frances ""adley organizes reducing club. 
29-Tennessee High mistaken for a marriage bureau. 

OCfOBER 
1 Alpha Omega elects officers. 
3 Maroon and \\'hite victorious over Johnson City 6-0. 
6 \1aurice Conn decides that he doesn't like pies. 

First issue of Alaroon and White. 
10 Pete \\'ilson kno\".n as a hero. 
13 Statistics taken. 
15 lleene Peters hunts a secretary. 
17 The Eternal Three direct their course far from Holston Avenue. 
19 Margaret Delaney mimicks Paul Revere. She is nov. known as Pauline. 
20 Ha\".k and Berghauser agree to disagree on pronunciation. 
24 adine Cates displays a diamond ring. 
27 'arter become Patrick. 
31 Hallowe'en Foster mistaken for a goblin. 

OVEMBER 
1 Miss. retires from warpath. 
3 Tennes ee High boy adverti e "Ki s Me gain." 
5 Berk Rucker received anonymous letter. 

10 Kingsport wallop Tennes ee High. 
15 Martha Carlton say she believes in evolution. Wonder ""hy? 
1 Girl start basket-ball practice under direction of Mi s Slusher. 
20 Senior-Junior party. am Thacker and Martha Carlton are biggest babies. 
21 Virginia-Tennessee game. Football banquet. 
2 Elinor ndrews named "Student-Body." 
25 Thanksgiving. Four holidays. 

DECE~1BER 

1 Gladys Rutherford loses a picture off her watch. 
) Mr. Allen announce that he intends to enter orthwestern next year. 
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John E ser and Bilh Da\ is decide that they do not like fire-crackers. 
14 Junior Pia). Sam Thacker and tye Webb fall in love (in the play) . 
17 :V1r. Rubins returns. 
20 Former students visit us. 
23 Frances S" adle\. Helen Rhea. Elizabeth Bachman and Eleanor Smith spend 

the morn1n~ in huntin~ for janitor. Holidays be~in . 
2) 'hristmas. 

J\~ RY 

1 Ed \\ ilson dates h1s old steady. 
4 ,' chool re-opens. -
S Charleston Club 1s or~anized. 
7 Charles Jones decides that he cannot get an educ.ttion on the installment plan . 
9 :tudcnts bc~in to fear exams. 

11 Freshmen put on chapel. \'enus does the Charleston. 
1- \lr. Foster announces that the 'enior to come ''ill ~t· t one of five diplomas. 

Juniors become frantic . 
21 ,'tudents ·1t up all ni~ht to cram. 
22 Exams. 
2--30 Recovery from shocks. 

FEBRU RY 

1 chcdulc trouble bc~ms. Mr. Rubins goes to \\Ork. 
4 Junior Play given over at the Columbia. 
5 \Voodman surrounded by ullins girls at the "White Cargo." 

Franklin Grosedo e becomes Mary Elizabeth Collins' shadow. 
11 School swarmed \\ith sub-Freshmen. 
15 Grimmy Pardue becomes a rival of Hutche on. Class p1ctures are made. · 
1 Winnie Mahaffe) wears Senior Ring. 
22 Juniors ~ive party for themselves. 
26 John ·on City Tournament. 
27 adine 'ates becomes :vlrs. harles ndre'' s. 
2 'tuart Lee has mumps. 

M R H 
Rain. 

7 Junior Hi-Y has party. 
-9 'lass Tournament. 

12 'ilver 'up a\\'arded to emor nctors. 
13 'now. 
15 Several bovs receive unasked for vacation. 
16- Chesterfield Club decides to hold meeting in Auditorium during noon hour. 
17 t. Patrick' Day - " Hank" Dew says he is Irish. 
1 AD\1EA ~oe to press. 
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Jobbers Candy Co. 
Manufacturing Confectioner 

WE MAKE "DE-VI- ' 0" 
The Mo t Deliciou 

S-Cent Bar in the World 

A K FOR "DEVI 10" 

HUDSON 
ALE -:-

• - -• 

•' pread It On Thick' ' 

ESSEX 
ERYICE 

"\;Vorld' Greate t Buy" 
"Everyone ays It Sale ' Prove It" 

H. E. SMITH & CO. 
Tenne ee BRI TOL Virginia 

Phone 1260 

Peerless Printing Co. 

atering to the Better Cia of 
Printing for chool , College 

and Bu ine Firm 

Phone 31 410 Cumberland t. 

Bri tol, Virginia 
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Editors may toil and \\·ork 
'Till finger tip are ore, 

But there remains some fish to Sa}, 
"I've heard that joke before." 

MR. HAwK (rapping on the de k)-"Order, boys, order!" 
STUDE T (ju t a\\akening) "Ham andwich and a cup of coffee." 

joH 
ALLA 

E SER-"Time out! Lost anudder tooth!" 
" ext time wallow 'em; don't be holding up the game." 

Do -"Where did you get that duck?" 
PETE-" h, on a wild goose cha e.'' 

MR. HAwK-" How many make a dozen?" 
L "Twelve. " 

MR. HAWK "How many make a million?" 
LA "Darn few." 

Miss Lv " ow, \\ hy were you late for your class?" 
S B-FRESH- "It began before I got there." 

M1 LIVER (in hardware store)-"Quick! Give me a mouse trap, I want 
to catch a train." 

The meanest man in the world i the man v;ho proposes to an old maid over 
the phone and after she ha accepted, says it i the wrong number. 

RuBY MARIO " adine married before she completed her education." 
KATHERI E KELLER "The same could be aid of any one who married." 

MI s OLivER (reading) "Lost, a purse by a lady with initials on back." 
Dear me, i tattooing in style? 

If courtship is an institution then marnage ts a finishing school. 

JosEPH! ·E MA E"iGILL (in future) "When I sing I get tears 111 my eyes." 
I STR CTOR "Stuff cotton in your ear . " 
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Guaranteed Permanent Waving 
oft Water Shampoos 

H 
A 
I 
R 

c 
20 ixth treet U 

KING COLLEGE 
Bri tol's College for Young Men 

for Bri tol' Young Men 

ext es ion Open ept. 20th, 1926 

For catalogue or other information 
call Phone 371-J or addre s 

N 
G Phone 991 Bri tol, Tenn. ~ Box 265, Bri tol , Tenn. 

CANDY! BOYS! CANDY! 

High School Boys, when you buy a box of 
candy ask what's inside, and when you 
open it compare the quality and see what 
she says. You '11 never buy any other 
kind except Huyler's or Hollingsworth. 

Bunting's Drug Store 

COMPLIMENTS 

STONE LUMBER COMPANY 
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\'JRGI"liA CoPI- HAVER "Oh, Jimmy, that candv JUSt makes m;. mouth 
water." 

]I\1\11E RESER- "\\'ell, here's a blotter." 

\lis-; Oti\ER "That man a. ks more questions - some of them I JUSt can't 
an wer, and it's o embarrassing." 

Mr , Ow 1:."' "Personal, i he?" 
Mr.. 1 IVER o, he' lath. profes or." 

1R. Fo TER- "There are too many students in school the ·c days." 
~h. s LIVER- " Too many what?" 

"~'n>-.;Ey" (going down an aisle in a mo\ic)-"1 can't sec." 
YoiCE (addicted to sarcasm)- "\Yha' dye come here for then?" 

:\lARGARET- "\\"hat is worse than raining cats and dogs?" 
\lARTHA- '' Hailing street cars." 

Our 1dea of a poet is a man "ho "ill It up all night and write an "Ode to 
Jeep." 

Billy Da\ is' idea of a mean joke is to receive a postal card sa;.ing, "Enclosed 
find ten dollars I owe you." 

7\lR. FosTER .. You can't sleep in my class." 
HE...,RY CLARDr "I kno'' it, I been trying for half a hour." 

jo1 Dri ~~I .Y-"1 study like a fool." 

J I " - II " OH..._ .IPSCO\IB- • atura y. 

]LDITH BvRo- ''Tell me ''hat you think of me." 
:HIRLFr :Fl H . "I can't put it in \\Ords." 
jLDITI! BrRD "Oh, you in ulting thing!" · 

\'JR<,I:-. 1\ Cot' I : HA \ ER- "1 am sure that blind man over there lead a roman
tic life." 

C1 ·\ IH DICKh:\so "\\'In so?" 
YJRGI~I\ CoPE"'HAVER "\\'ell, love is blind, you know." 



THE C A D ME A j:% 

J. T. CECIL, President 
R. B . HTCIIELL, Vice-President 
J.D. MITCHELL, Vice-Pre ident 

C. T . WOLFE, ')ec'y and 't Treas. 
II. E. JO"'ES, Trea. urer 
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CAPITAL, 300,000.00 

INTERSTATE HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY COMPANY 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
MILL A D MI E PPLIE 

Electrical upplie , Plumbing Good 

.\utomobile and Garage upplies 

BRI TOL, VA.-TE 
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1Iss A DERSO · "I suppose you have your career elected?" 
M RY ELIZABETH CoLLI"< "\Vhy, yes, but \\e hadn't intended to announce 

it before commencement." 

ji\1 LAWRE CE· "What did he ay to Mr. Fo ter when he wa fired?" 
'A:\1 THACKER-" h, he congratulated him on putting out such fine men." 

j LIA 
j CK 

"Is that you, dear?" 
"I sure hope so." 

BoB EowARDs-"What do you mean he died like a barber?" 
" M " J " h h ff ll h. h . " o K o E , e cut o a 1s e1r . 

joH LIP COMB-"\ here did you get the plot for your second novel?" 
BILLY DAvi "From the film version of the first." 

Bob Edwards sold the Life a joke for three dollars, and then spent the money 
trying to find in which copy it was published. 

BILLY PHIPP -"Well, sir, my shot gun let out a roar and there lay a dead 
wolf ahead of us!" 

ER E T Kr c-" How long had it been dead?" 

MARTHA CARL TO -"Why is flattery like peroxide?" 
ELEA OR SMITH "Because it turns many a woman' head." 

BERK "Have you heard Sam play the piano? He's great." 
Jr\1 "That' nothing; it takes two hand for him to play and I can with 

one finger." 

Jack tone was o dumb in American History that he thought the Mayflower
ompact wa a dorine. 

\V. B. CA H-" Suppo e I asked you to marry me?" 
ELIZABETH HARR-" I'd try to be engaging." 

The rea on we don't like conceited people is becau e we are too mtere ted 
in our elve . 
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FREE ROAD SERVICE PHONE 1445 

BRISTOL FILLING STATION 
GAS, OILS, GREASES, ACCESSORIES 

THE QUALITY TAILORS 
BRISTOL, VIRGI lA 

"That's Just the Photograph 
I'd Like to Have of You" 

How Often Have You Heard This Remark? 

How readily can such 
desires be realized at 

Hutcheson's Studio 
Member ofAPhoto&rapher ' 

ssoclatlon of America 

Compliments of the 

Piggly Wiggly 
17-19 Moore Street 

718 State Street 
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Bristol Outfitting Co., Inc. 
"Where ervice, Quality 

and Prices Meet" 

Complete Home Furni her 
Furniture, Phonograph 
Home Furnaces, Range 

Phone 255 23 Sixth Street 
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Cowan Drug Company 

Prescription Druggi t 

Corner Moore and tate 

Use ANCHOR BRAND 
Superlative Patent Flour 

" s good as the best 
And better than the rest." 

Manufactured by 

BARROW-SCOTT MILLI G CO. 

JOE BAKER M01.,0R COMPANY, Inc. 

Distributors of STUDEBAKER CARS 

TIRES, OIL, PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

Lee and Sycamore Sts. BRISTOL, VA. 
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MARGARET KI G "I'm just dyeing to be a brunette." 
JuoiTH BvRo- "Oh, how foolish! I'd do henna thing to have auburn hair." 

FATHER- " And, furthermore, my son, beware of wine, women and song." 
Eo WIL o - "Don't worry, Dad, my voice is poor, anyhow." 

LAUDE DICKE so - "That man has the last thing in neckwear." 
J u lOR KI G- " Really? Is he a clothier?" 

LAUDE DICKE O'\i " o. hangman." 

The \\OOdpecker wept in deep dismay 
s the shades of evening stole, 

For he had been pecking all day 
On an iron telegraph pole. 

Winnie Mahaffey 
Jack StOne 

FraNces Bell 

An old South Carolina darky \\as sent to the hospital in Charleston. One 
of the gentle, black-robed sisters put a thermometer in his mouth to take his 
temperature. Presently, when the doctor made hi rounds, he said: 

"\Veil, Mose, have you had any nourishment?" 
"A lady done gimme a piece of glass ter suck, bo s, but I'se still powerful 

hungry." 

MRs. BERGHAt.;SER " . ow for tomorrow take the life of Shake peare." 
BRILLIA 'T ST DE '\iT "HO\\ ? " 
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In Choosing Your Store to Supply Your Want 

You engage a thoroughly reliable and earnest service. We accept your pat
ronage a a very erious re ponsibility. 

Our entire merchandising organization makes a continuous effort to tudy 
the want of our public as well as there ource of manufacturers, o that we may 
pre ent to our customer the very newe t and best merchandi e of every variety, 
elected with fulle t knowledge of the requirement and ta te of the people whom 

we erve. 
\Ve are vastly more intere ted in giving atisfaction with the goods you buy, 

than we are in elling more merchandi e. We are not eeking to make larger 
profits today, but to build a constituency of pleased cu tomer who will make a 
permanent institution of thi store in the ity, because of the timely helpful er
vice that is rendered by our organization in this community. 

These are the days when our tocks are at their be t, and wee pecially invite 
you to come and look over our merchandi e now. You may depend ab olutely 
upon everything being the be t quality available at it price, and every price the 
lowe tat which ~ood of equal quality can be sold. 

THE H. P. KING COMPANY 
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QUL'TI T B 

Fans probably came into u e when It ''as the cu tom of the decca ed one's 
w ifc to sit on hi funeral pyre. 

Yes, my idea of an incon ·idcratc girl is one "ho gives a flower to a fellow 
"ith ha\ fever . 

• o, Bill), battleships arc not brought into port by tugs of war. 

Ye , 'am you "ill always find a lot of questionable characters around a 
Bureau of Information. 

-o, Jimmy, Joan of Arc was not th '' ife of ·oah and neither 1s Scotland 
1 ani a plavground. 

go'' n is a dress at t\\ ice the price . 

• • o, Elizabeth, a parachute i not a double-barreled shotgun! 

Yes, even a fool can a k questions a wise man can't answer. 

The most common discas today is "I" trouble. 

-o, John, LaFollette did not fight in the Revolutionar} \\'ar. 

Yes, many a man has married for love and then found out that hi wife had 
no money. 

Th best definition for FLIRT TI01 is: A poon with nothing in lt. 

o, Jack, forceps are not muscle in your forearm . 

Yes, it isn't ''hat a girl knows that bother us, but how she learned 1t. 

After a fellow graduates from school hi diploma isn't worth one-half so much 
as the siz of hi head on the day he got it. 

jACK HuLI'iG -''l say, old man, can't you take a joke?" 
joH LIPSC0\-18-" ure, \\-here do you want to go?" 

bird in the hand is bad table manner . 

FRA CES WADLEY (arriving late)-" What is the score?" 
A~ WER-" othing, nothing." 
FRA "cEs-" Goody, I haven't missed a thing." 

]. T. \1cl TYRE - "Do you serve fi h here?" 
\VAITER-" Certain!}, we cater to everyone." 

"Rasm u , why do you look so sad?" 
"I done left open m} door Ia t night an' all mah chickens have gone off home." 
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~rop l.aunbrp cteo. 
Superior Laundry Work 

of All Kind 

NEW WATER SOFTENER 

There's a World of Difference in 
Soft Water Washing. Try It! 

JAMES DARR, Tailor 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Iterations 

Ladie ' Work a pecialty 

21 Fifth treet Phone 44l 

B. K. MERRYMAN COMPANY 
Incorporated 

11A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP" 

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN. 

Let Us Figure With You on the Material for that 
HOME OF YOUR OWN 

DOMINION LUMBER & SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
Office and Yard: Goodson, Virginia and Williams St . 

Mill: Ea t Mary Street and N. & W. Railway 

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA 
PHO E 840 

RESER'S 
The Owl Drug Store 

409 tate Street 

Patronize Our New Soda Foun
tain in Our ew Home 

FINE STATIONERY 

1 

SMITH-BLAKLEY CO. 
A Store for the Young Fellow 

High School and College 
"Tog " a Specialty 

Bristol, Va.-Tenn. 



JOHN W. McCRARY 
GROCERIE FRUITS 

VEGETABLE 
CA H PRICE 

Phone Order Delivered to Your 
Kitchen Table for a Dime 

Phone 323 tate and 2nd t . 

TURNER 

Holston Creamery Co. 
Incorpora ted 

ICE CREAM, B TTER, 
PASTEURIZED CREAM 

A D MILK 

DRUG co. 
STATE STREET 

Penslar Tooth Paste 
Whiten the Teeth and weeten the 

Breath for chool Girl and Boy 

LET US FI ISH YOUR KODAK FILMS 

The Olde t Dru~ tore Under arne Mana~ement in Thi ection 

Pre criptions a Specialty 

Phone 7 2 

Wat on' Cash Store 
Trade Here and Bank the 

Difference 

A hain of Thirty-Two tore 
in the unny outh 

IRA . \\' T 0 & 0!\tP NY 
. T. KJTSI'\(,ER, 1ana~er 

14· lb Smte treet BRISTOL. TE:\''\. 

2 

BRISTOL, VA. 

H.M. CAWOOD 

taple and Fancy Groceries 

Fruit and Vegetables 

PHO ' E 
967 and 1040 



ELEA OR S'\HTH - " Do you know why you hav n 't red hair?" 
MARTHA CARLTO. " o, why?" 
ELEA OR S'\11TH - " Because Ivory doesn't rust." 

BERK RucKER 'There's a fello"" I would like to see in the hospital." 
SAM THACKER "Why don't you go up to ee him?" 
B ERK RUCKER "He's not there yet." 

ELEA OR "The latest in Paris i 
MARGARET "Can you beat it? 

have had bobbed." 

that the} ar "" aring ""igs." 
O\\ they'll be selling u back th 

0PTICIA - " ow tell me ""hat the letter are on the first line." 
(A DIDATE "\ here's the chart?" 

]. T. Mel TYRE "Don't you think the backfield i fine?" 
MARGARET DELA EY "Ye , the entire grounds are beautiful." 

jACK STO"iE- "\ hat was the first adding machine you ever used?" 
joH. Es ER- " My ten fingers." 

Keep that school girl complexion ut of the rain. 

"You remind me of a little bird." 
"In what \'\ay ?" 

hair we 

ER · E T K1 ·G 

ILE E PETER 
ER'\FST KI"<G 

another." 
"Becau e your eyes continually A it from one per on to 

MARTHA- " I think tho e xford bags are ridiculous." 
MARGARET- " I prefer a plain bag my elf." 

jULIA- " I dropped my '' atch in the river last spnng. Well, I found tt 
} esterday and it wa still running." 

jACK- "Go way and di To watch ''ill run that long." 
j LIA o,butriHr ,,iJL" 

"How i this for u ing your head," aid Yirginia Copenhaver as he wip d 
her fountain pen through her nice blond hair. 
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THE CADMEA 

The Fashion Shop 
For Di criminating Women 

"BRISTOL'S MOST 
POPULAR SHOP" 

504 tate treet Bri tot, Tenn. 

BOGGS-RICE CO. 
The Home of 

GOOD FURNITURE 

Bristol Door & Lutnber Co. 
BRISTOL, TENN.-VA. 

REGISTERED 

TENN. DIAMOND BRAND 

Guaranteed Millwork and Building Material 

Everything from Foundation to Roof 

Goebel Theatres, Inc. 
OPERATING 

CAMEO, COLUMBIA and 
lSI THEATRES 

Be t of Entertainment 
at all time 

"\Ve ppreciate Your Patronage" 

4 

Hammer Grocery Co. 
514 STATE STREET 

PHO E 5101 

STAPLE and FANCY 
GROCERIES 



BUILD! G MATERIAL LUMBER ~1ILLWORK 

OAK FLOOR! G 

VIRGINIA WOODWORK! G CO., Inc. 

William and Good on t . Phone 471 

Levison's 
"Bristol' Favorite Shoe Store" 

CHRYSLER 
Office and ale room - PHO E - ervice Department 

1186 680 

Virginia-Tenne see Motor Corporation 
BRISTOL, VIRGI ' lA 

Bristol Coal and Ice Company 
Incorporated 

COAL AND ICE 

Our Motto: Quality and ervice Phone 547 
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THE 

ER EST Kr c - "We should not have let Jack Huling get away from us." 
BERK RucKER "Why?" 
ER EST Kr c - "Well, he's color blind, and he is over there flirting with the 

colored washwoman." 

CLAUDE- "Does your dog cha e cow ?" 
PETE- " No, it is a bull dog." 

MARGARET DELA EY- " I'm a near neighbor of yours. I live just across the 
. " nver. 

FRA CE SwADLEY- " Indeed! Well, I hope you'll drop in some day." 

Mr BROADY " an you give me any famou proverb?" 
]oH EssER (return no answer). 
M1s BROADY- " That's right- ' Silence is golden'." 

MoTHER- " And what did you learn at chool today?" 
LLEE E "Oh, mother, I don't have to educate you all over again, do I?" 

Many a professor's merely a big scholar and scoff man. 

B ERK RUCKER "Did you hear the explosion yesterday?" 
joH LIP COMB- " o, what happened?" 
BERK RucKER- "Why the wind blew up the river." 

T. PETER- " And what happened during interview with the devil?" 
P -RIFlED " h, he hauled me over the coals a bit." 



We invite your careful inspection 
of one of the best equipped and most 

up-to-date Bakeries of the South 

HECHT'S BAKERY 
Bread is Your Cheapest and Best Food 

McCHESNEY & LESTER 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

527 State Street Bristol, Tenn.-Va. 
- AND -

25 Wall Street Abingdon, Virginia 

MILLIGAN COLLEGE 
H. J. Derthick, President MILLIGAN COLLEGE, TENN. 
Milligan Colle~?,e is an Institution with: A rich tradition; a unique history, 

ideal location; wholesome Christian atmosphere; standard courses in Science, 
Philosophy, Education, Religion. Courses in Business, Expression, Music, Home 
Economics. Adequate and efficient teaching staff, clean and vigorous athletics, 
inter-collegiate forensics. Opportunities for young ministers, aid for honor grad-

uates of standard high schools, new buildings and equipment, 
delightful climate, select student body. 

Fall Semester Opens September 7, 1926 Write for Literature 
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THE KING PRINTING COMPANY 
PRINTERS TO THE CADMEA STAFF 

509-511 Shelby Street BRISTOL, TENN.-VA. 
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